Complete a Project for STEP

Join the grad students, business men and woman, college and high school students, and parents have used their expertise and to help STEP expand our reach to families!

Here are a few examples:

→ Grad students from University of Memphis designed our STEP logo and tagline.

→ Videographer gave reduced rates to produce our IEP videos.

→ College student met a course requirement to write a grant; STEP provided data and the student, (who received stellar marks) gave the grant to STEP to submit for funding.

→ High school student enlisted his class to laminate over 120 DreamBuilding kits for use in our Transition Institutes.

→ Local CPA donated time to assist STEP with creating documents to provide detailed financial reports for the Board.

→ Bilingual father donates hours every month to translate STEP materials into Spanish.

→ Grad student for Vanderbilt University created a packet on Scientific and Research Based Practices to add to our lending library.

→ Currently a college intern study group is creating an interactive on-line training module on Least Restrictive Environment and Inclusion for posting on the STEP website.

What skills do you have that would benefit STEP?

Contact a STEP staff person to see how you can help our team meet the needs of Tennessee families!